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l. Name
hlstorlc

and/or common

Shi l oh f'leeti House and Cemeter

2. Location
streer&number One mile southeast of lreland on ]50 North Road NIA not lor publicatlon

clty, town Irel and X vicinity of e3-g'-cGI^h-l CielriGl

Ind'iana code 0.|8 Duboi s code 037

3. Classification
Categoqr OwnershiP

- 
dlstrict 

- 
public

X UuiUlng(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Pregant Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

X religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

X site

- 
objecl

Public Acquieition

- 
in process

*Wtring considered

4. Owner of Property
Shiloh Cemetery Assoc'iation of IreJand, lndiana

street & numuer N/A

city, town Irel and X vicinlty ol Indiana 47545

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. Duboi s County Courthouse

rtreet & number Pub'l i c Square

clty, town Jasper stste Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
has thls property been determlned ellglble? 

- 
yes X noN/A

stele

- 
lederal 

- 
stata 

- 
county 

- 
local



7. Description
Condltlon

- 
excellent

X good

- 
felr

Ghecl onc

- 
deterlorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
rulne X a[ered

- 
unexpored

Checl onc
X origlnal slte

- 
moYed dtte NIA

Dercrlbo the prerent and orlglnel lll lnownf phyrlcal appe.rtncc
The ShiJoh Meet.ingn&t.- and cemei.iv i.. toiatea in a rural setting less than.a mile

from the Town of Ire'land, Indiuni. the Meetinghouse is a simple, one-s-tory b9]1d'ing-of
frame construction, and exhibits some Greek Revival e'lements in its design. -Ih" 

small

i50;-*-a4;1 uuirding has a rectantriur-piun and a medium-pitch gable roof. The original
roofing material was wood shingi.i, but'the present roof is o! iheet metal. The build-
ing,s chimneys wei. 

""moved 
wh6n this roof wis appiied. The foundation consists of

p'iers of native sandstone.

The north facade of the structure, a gable end, contains three bays' The middlg bay.

features a doublehung window, orig'ina'l1y nine-over-six but now aliered. The left and

right bays contain t[e entry doori (on..for men and one for women), each surmounted by

a three-pane rectangu'lar transom. ir'e uatance of this facade is simple clapboard, with
p1a.in cornerboa.ar." The roof trim consists of a plain frieze and a simple box cornice

with returns.

The east and west facades are identical, qld contain four windows each. These windows'

equally spaced ii"oit each facale, weie'atr orig'inally.fine-over-six, doublehung units,
ident.ical to the window on the noitn facade. mooiitcitions in some of these consists of

removal of some muntins. The south facade contains two simi'lar windows, located opposite

the doors in the north wall.

The building,s interior consists of a single large.room, with a p'latform and pulpit
located at the center of the tortn wal'1. 

-The 
orig'ina1-ye11ow poplar pews fill the rest

of the room. Th;;;iginui tfoorUoaiat, tikewise 5f yeliow poplar, reit on.floor ioists
made of logs wiin one-srde hewn iiit. 'Adz 

marki ur.-appareht'on these members and also

on the 6" x 6" rafters.

The nominated area includes one small utility-building of recent origin and the old

cemetery. The cemetery wu..riuuiistrea in lboo and ii the final resting place of the

area,s c.ivil war veterans. The cemetery and meetinghouse are both kept in good repair

UV-in. ifiton i.*.i.iy Association, a nbt-for-profit private corporation'



if icance
Prrlod

- 
prehletorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 16fiF1699
_ 17q)-1799x rsoetggg
_ 1900-

- 
communlcetlons

- 
industry

- 
lnvention

Arear of Slgnlllcencc--Gheck end luctity below

- 
archeology-prehlslorlc 

- 
communlty plannlng

-archeology-hlotorlc -conservatlon
- 

agrlculture 
- 

economlcs

- 
archltecturc 

- 
educatlon

- 
art 

- 
engineering

- 
commerce tr erploratlon/settlemenl

- 
landscape archltecture X rellgion

- 
law

- 
llterature

- 
mllltary

- 
muslc

- 
phllosophy

- 
sclence

- 
aculpture

- 
eoclal/
humanltarlan

- 
theater

- 
polltics/government 

- 
transportatlon

- 
other (specify)

Speclllc detrl 1849 Builder/Archltect UnknOWn

Stetcmcnt of Slgnlllcance lln one paragraphf

The Shiloh Meeting House and Cemetery are significant for their ro'le in the early
settlement of Dubois County, Indiana. The building is one of the oldest structures in
the county, and is believed to be the on'ly pioneer-era Cumberland Presbyterian Church
bui'lding in the state. As the place of worship for the majority of the new settlers
of the area, it helped provide social cohesiveness and stability to the frontier.

The meetinghouse was built to serve those early sett'lers of Scotch-Irish descent who
were coming to the area from Virgin'ia and the Carolinas in the early 19th century.
They were large]y members of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, which was formed in
l810 after theological discord caused a schism in the Presbyterian Church. The Cumber-
lands were the first denomination to appear in Dubois County. The Shiloh congregation
was formed shortly after l8'17, when an ear'ly sett'ler, Isaac Alexander, established a

camp meeting site near his farm. Circuit riding ministers held religious services at
this site until '1830, when disputes with the property owner caused the removal of
the campgrounds to a new site on Alexander's farm. By'1833 a permanent minister was
engaged. In .|849, 

Isaac Alexander deeded a 6.5 acre p'lot to the trustees of the church,
and the present meetinghouse was constructed that same year. In '1860, a cemetery was
established adjacent to the meetinghouse and the remains of the congregat'ion's Civil
War dead were interred there.

Although the Shiloh congregation has passed out of existenceo the meetinghouse and
cemetery grounds are still kept in good repair. The Sh'i'loh Cemetery Association, a not-
for-profit corporation organized in 1927, currently owns and adml'nisters the property.
The meetinghouse is sti'll used on occasion, and new burials are still being made in
the cemetery.



or Bibliographical References

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acrcage of nomlnated property 6.34
Quedrangle name Jasper, Indi ana
UMT References

Alr,ol 
ls F,r ls,+,ol lq,zl+,glz,g,ol

Zone Eastlng Northlng

cl , ll | , | ' , I I r I r I r r I ol r I

Quadrangle scale 1 :24000

LI
Zone

ll,l trll'l,lrrl
Easting

ll,l rrl
Northing

lrlrlll
lrl'lrrl
lrl,lr'l

el r ll | ' | ' , | | ' I ' I r ' I rl rl
cl r | | | ' | ' ' I I r I r I r r I ttl r | | I ' | ' , I

Yerbal boundary dercription and justificationPt. NE qf .
West, beginning 23 rods south of the NE corner of
26 rods, West 39 rods, north 26 rods, east 39 rods
mole or less, Dubois County, Indiana

SE qr. Sec. 29, Township I South, Range 5
said qr. qr. section, and running South
to the beginning, containing 6,34 acres,

Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping stale or county boundaries

state N/R county

code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title S. Hugh Di l l i n, Di rector

organizetion Shiloh Cemetery Association September 9, .| 
980

srreet&number 255 U.S. Courthouse, 46 E. 0hio Street relephone 317/269-7458

clty or town Indi anapo'l i s lndiana 46204

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated elgnlllcance ol this property wlthin the state is:

- 
natlonal

-- 
stat€ X locat

A! the deslgnated State Hletorlc Preservatlon Officer lor the Natlonal Hlstorlc Preservatlon Act of 1966 (Pubtlc Law 89-
665), I hereby nomlnate thls property for Incluslon ln thq Natlonal Reglster and certlfy that lt has been evaluated
accordlng to the crlterla and procedures set forth by

Stale Hlslorlc Preeervatlon Off lcer sl gnatu re

tlonal Park Servlce.

L-

tttc Indiana State Historic Preservati

,r , - , ,, " 'Ji,i:;;'.d
n €pcr d tho t{athnsl &htry
Altoetr
Chbf d Feglstratlon

Oflficer dare June 8, 1982
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cohen, Daniel. The sp'irit of the Lord: Reljl-q_ljsm in America, New York: Four
t,Ji nds

Darby, W. J. and J. E. Jenkins. Cumber'land Presbyterialism in Southern Iffi,--' -r u .- 
pmaphl.i-pruriir'.a bY t

Gray, Beulah B. The Saga of Three Churches, privately printed' .|933'

History of Pike and Dubois Counties, Indiana, Chicago: Goodspeed Brothers

Teder, John H. Teder's History of Dubois County' i963.

Wilson, George R. History of Dubois County' 1910.
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